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MOVEMENTS OF GREY TEAL Anas gracilis
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Grey Teal (746) were banded on Lake Salisbury, an ephemeral lake in north-western New South
Wales in June '1987, belore the lake dried. By June 1991, 19 of these birds had been shot by hunlers
in south-eastern Auslralia, and their bands recovered. Such recoveries show that Grey Teal, including
iuveniles, travel 1o wetlands in south-eastern Australia from drying, ephemeral wetlands in north-
western New South Wdes.

INTRODUCTION

Grey Teal Anas gracil is move widcly over
the Australian continent (Frith 1959, 1962;
Lavery 1970; Norman 1971). Grey Teal banded
in southern inland Ncw South Wales have been
recovered in the arid rcgions of north-western
New South Wales and south-westerr Queensland
(Frith 1962). but Grey Teal have not beer bandcd
on .ephcmcral wetlands in either of thcse arid
regrons.

Thc aim of this study was to determine whether
Grey Teal movcd from a drying, ephemeral wet-
land in arid north-western New South Walcs to
wctter and more heavily hunted (Caughlcy and
Briggs 1983; Briggs e1 a/. 1985) areas in south-
clstcrn Australia. The study relied on band
returns from hunters, so it could not investigate
movcmcnts to regions outside major hunting
areas.

When they l i l l ,  the wetlands of north-western
New South Wales provide extensivc waterbird
habitat, including brccding sites (Goodrick 1984;
Braithwaite et al. 19861. Maher 1988; Kingsford
1990; Lawler and Briggs l99l). Many of the wet-
lands in this region fi l led from heavy rain in winter
and spring l9il6, and comnrenced drying in
Decembcr 1986. Grcy Teal nested in Iate
September (Lawler and Briggs 1991). The Grey
Tcal in this study wcrc bandcd lrom a population
of up to 3 l-50 which gathcrcd on the residual
water of Lake Salisbury in June 1987.

METHODS

Lakc Sal isbury (Lakc Al t iboulka) (29'50'S.  I '12"14'E) is  a
630 ha terminal  lakc which l i l ls  prcdominrnt ly  f rom local
ruDoff .  and occasional ly  f rom maior ra i t fa l l  evcnts in thc
Bul l (x)  River catchment in south-weslcrn Queensland.  In Junc
l9{37 I -ake Sal isbury.  which was lhc last  remaining water body
of  any s ize in thc nor1h-rvest  of  New South Wales.  was dry ing
out.  Thc ccntra l  open basin of  200 ha had shal low watcr  and
broad, muddy banks.  One elevatcd sandbrnk was avai lablc as
a roost ing s i te for  $alcrbi rds.

Six cagc t raps (McNal ly and l r , r lconcr 1953) were posi l ioncd
iD 250 mm dccp water of fshorc l ron thc sandbank where Grcy
Tcnl  conccntratcd,  and were bai tcd wi th wheat.  Thc t raps
wcre sct  prc-dawn and kcpt  und€r survci l lance throughout thc
dry to prevent predal ion by raprcrs.  The t raps wcrc not  set
at  n ight .  t ( )  avoid prcdat ion by foxcs and fcral  cats.  Ducks
werc rctr icvcd mid-morning.  mid-af ternoon and lasl  l ight .
This gave a fu l l  dry of  t rapping almost  every day between 7
and 29 Junc 191t7.

Thc ducks werc sexed b),  c loacal  cxnminat i ( )n (Hochbaum
1942),  wcighcd.  aged ancl  banded (n = 7.16) wi th Austrn l ian
Birc l  and Ba1 Banding Scheme (ABBBS) bands (Lowe l9U9).
Birds were agcd as juveni les ( less than 5.5 months old)  by the
prcscncc of  notchcd ta i l  feathers (*  l imc f rom
hatching to loss of  last  notchcd ta i l  feather i  SE = 4.7 months
1 2 da),s;  range'1.0 to 5.5 months,  Mi lkovi ts unpubl .  dal i i )  or
adul ls  (no nolchcd ta i l  fcathers) .  The rges,  scxcs and weighls
oi  i r  s i rmple (ages.  n :  160;  sexcs and wcights.  both adul ts
only.  n :  148) of  the banded Grey Teal  wcrc analyscd for
compar ison wi th the ages,  sexes and wcights at  banding of  thc
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RESULTS

-  N ine tccn  o f  lhc  746 Grey  Tcu l  b rnded a t  Lake
5a l rshury  in  June la87 uere  sho l  by  hunters
betwcen 26 March 1988 and 2 Mav 1991. ancl their
bands  subsequent ly  senr  ro  the  ABBBS.  The d is -
tances ot recovered birds from the bandins site
ranged from 42.1 km to ggrr km, and their beirinss
ranged f rom I48 '  lo  20h.  (F ig .  l ) .  Seven bants
were recovered lrom hirds shot in south_castern
South Australia, seven from Victoria and five
from south-western New South Wales. Five bands
were retrieved from birds shot in the huntins
season Io l lou ing  b-and ing  (March  r r r  May leggf
hve l r i )m lhe  lQ89 hun l lng  season.  four  in  the
lqgu season.  and f i vc  l rom lhe  lqq l  season.

There^were  no  s ign incant  d i l fe rences  in  sex
ra t ios  (X j  -  0 .58 .  d l  -  l ,  p  >  U.  l0 )  o r  we ich ls  a r
b a n d i n g  f i  -  0 .  l l o .  d t  -  l l t . p > 0 . l U f o r " m a l e s ;
t . :0 .124,  d f  :  49 ,  p  >  0 .10  fo r  females)  be tween
the sample of adult banded birds and thc birds
subsequenr l l  recovered.  One hundred and f i f t v -
fo r r  o f  thc  sample  o f  handed Grey  Tea l  we ie
adu l ts  (no  norched la i l  fea thers ) .  and s ix  were
juveniles (> 1 notched tail feathei). Seventeen of
the banded birds shot in south-eastern Australia
had been adults when banded, and two had been
juveniles. These numbers are too low for statisti-
cal comparison.

z5o- . 2SOmm isohyet

F;gwe 1. Distribution ol recoveries of Grey Teal banded in
lune 1987 at banding site, Lake Salisoury, north-westem
New South Wales and shot by hunters up until June 1991.
The mean annual isohyet approximates the limit of ari.jitl.

DISCUSSION

The band recovcries demonstrate that some
Grey Teal moved from this ephemeral, arid zonc
wetland in north-western New South Wales as it
dried, to the more permanent wetlands of south_
eastcrn Australia (Fig. 1). Ephemeral wetlancls
such as , I  ake  Su l ishury  a rc  remote  f rom y . run , 'n r .
wht lc  lhe  recover ics  o f  the  banded Grcv  Te l t l
uc re  l rom wet lands  in  thc  reg ion  o l  Aus t ra l ia
wnerc  hunt tng  r \  con \ 'en l ra led  (Caugh lev  and
B,riggs l98J: Briggs er 4/. tqu5). The;afo;e rhis
distribution of band recoveries probablv reflects
the  d is l r ibur ion  o f  duck  hun i ins  in  eas tc rn
Aust ra l ia .  ra lher  th f ,n  lhe  d is t r ibu l ion  o f  rhe  Crcv
Tea l .wh ich  d ispersed f rom Lake Sa l isbury .  The
relative proportions of Grey Teal which tr;velled
to south-eastern Australia, and elsewhere, from
Lake Salisbury hence cannot be quantif ied.

The recorer ies  o f  sho t  Grey  Tea l  l rum th ( )se
banded rs  juven i les  a t  Lakc  S; l i shurv ,  show lha l
thcre  is  movement  o f  iu ren i l c  Grey  Tea l  l rom
north-western New South Wales into the huntins
areas  o I  sou lh -ers te rn  Aus t ra l ia .  Juven i le  Crc i
Tea l  ma1 d isperse  morc  w idc ly  than rdu l t i
(Braithwaite 1971). The arid and semi-arid
regions of Australia could provide the breeding
grounds fo r  many o f  thc  C iey  Tea l  p re .cnr .  an i
\omc l tmes shot .  in  th (  be t te r  watc red  areas
of the continent (also see Gentil l i  and Bekle
1983) .

The resu l rs  o I  rh is  s tu t j y  con f i rm rha t  ind iv idua l
Gre l  Tc l r l  use  uc t land hab i la ts  over  la rse  D i t r ts
o f  Aus t ra l ia .  Mancd Duck  Chenonet t i  juban
banded in the north-west of New South Wales
showed similar movcments to thesc Grev Teal
(Lawler  and Br iggs  lqq l ) .  I t  rcml ins  unknown i f
individual waterbirds travel back and forth
between ar id  and wet te r  reg ions  in  response to
habitat availabil ity, or just in one directlon. The
tormer is possible given thc movements of water-
birds on to freshly flooded wetlands in arid and
semi-arid areas (Frith 1959; Gentil l i  and Bekle
1983; Lawler and Briggs 1991; Briggs 1992,
references thercin). Thc results of this study
cor rohora le  lhe  s la remenrs  by  Maher  (  IS88)  thc i
conservation of waterbird habitats should be
tackled on a regional and national lcvel, and they
ind ica te  lha t  conservar iun  o l  cphemera l  we l land i
in  wes le rn  New South  Wales  i i  an  impor tcn t  nar l
of this nrocess.
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PREDATION BY BOYD'S FOREST
DRAGON ON BIRDS CAUGHT IN

MIST NETS

This note reDorts instances of confirmed and
likely predation by Boyd's Forest Dragon
Gonocephalus boydii on birds caught in mist nets
set in rainforests of north-eastern Queensland.
Instances of predation on birds caught in mist nets
are not often published (but sce, for example,
Recher el a/. 1985). I hope that by reporting these
cases I might alert other bird banders to be
especially aware of the possibility of this form of
mortality.

Five instances of predation are here reported.
In each case the dead bird was preserved as a
voucher study skin and lodgcd in the Queensland
Museum; tissues (hcart, liver and breast muscle)
were taken and prescrved in liquid nitrogen (four
cases) or 70 per cent alcohol and will ultimately
be lodeed with the collection of the CSIRO,
Division of Wildlifc and Ecology, Canberra.

On 20 November 1991 while mist-netting in a
frasment of rainforest ca. 3 km north-east of
Miilaa Millaa. three Mountzrin Thornbil ls
Acqnthiza katherina were found dead at ground
lcvel in a mist net. Their heads had been crushed
and had the appearancc of having been sucked.
The nets had been left for no more than betwcen
20 and 30 minutes since last bcing checked.

On 4 December 1991 while mist-netting at
Roaring Meg Creek ca. 5 km west of Cape
Tribulation another Mountain Thornbil l was
found dead in a mist net. Again the head was
crushed but no more than 20 minutes had passed
since the nets were last checked. The net was
closed immediately as our dcparture from the site
was imminent anyway.

On 6 December 1991 while mist-netting at the
Windsor Tableland (16'18'S, 145"05'E) a Boyd's
Forest Dragon was tbund attacking a Fernwren
Oreoscopus gutturalis caught in the bottom of a
net. It was crushing the bird's head and the bird
was already dead when found. The net had been
open no more than 20 minutes. The dragon


